Design and fabrication of a new electrolarynx and voice amplifier for laryngectomees.
A Laryngectomee is a person whose vocal cords i.e. voice box is surgically removed owing to cancer or due to automobile accidents, burns or trauma. The patient, therefore permanently loses the ability to speak normally. An Electrolarynx is an electronic speech aid that enables the Laryngectomee to communicate with other people as quickly as possible after the successful removal of the larynx. A neck type Electrolarynx has been designed. Earlier designs could not alter frequency and intensity simultaneously during conversation. The Electrolarynx developed can control both frequency and intensity simultaneously during conversation. The device has been tested on the patient and found to be very effective. A portable, pocket size, battery powered voice amplifier (PA system) has also been developed which uses an electret condenser microphone as the input. The voice amplifier developed is a two stage amplifier which uses a preamplifier stage and a power amplifier stage. The output of the power amplifier is connected to a speaker. The device is being used by the patient and found to be very useful.